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^f,ftempf aftr guesfforrs,
.I5 mfnufes fs gfv*r! as cgsf - of,f ffnre,
UtiliEe ttle curl tlff tfrne to read and undersf*nd ffie
{tuesfians Frop€rfy.

Read the follorming passege from 'Tefr-shsps ln

Iylala.yatram

follcw"

-

Cinema' rfid ilnswsr th* questi*ns that

(g.ustorner at a tea-shop was regercled as simply an incliviclual,
'not

as a memher CIf particular caste or c$nrrnLi nity)$hese
inclividr-rafs wene ntrsCI, in * s*nse, self exiled fronr itieir fam,riilies.
Persons wFlo wer"e c*l-rsirlered rqrorthle$$ or insi6nificant in, their
fm,r,rnilies aft*n a(hleved o cert*rin ri,lsnity at n tee-slropldn serving;
ss & $p*r€ for fr"ee inter*ctinn *'f individuals w[:o rftnr:s from
cliverse ssciaI iackgroun{is, * tea-shop is no elifferer:t fnCIrr"t a
rlnenra theatre|fflre etmospher,e ,of a tea-slrop ofren becornes
tastier" ti:arr t[:e tea and snacks sgl*vectl lt is, therefore, r"lct
surprising that tea-sl'r*ps gr|ayecJ ar:rcJ continLre to pla),, E
slclrrifirant rnX'e irt encrqizir-tg lhe nar"rativs *f rnaily Mnlayfi{am
filnrs, I

the expression 'simply an irrdivid*al' ir:rply?
d/Why is tlre tea-shop a favour"ite lrang-nut for sonre people?
Hay,according tu the authcr, does the tea-shop ener,gise the
-5.
nar{ative of many Maiayalanr f ilms?
,-{Wnat s*rt of people are ccnsidered 'worthless and
insignifica nt' in their fnn"rilies?
,-Y'_)filt"rat dfies.
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5. How, accor"ding to the author.is 'a tea-shqp no different fronr'a
thgatre'?
& Cateqorise tLre words given in i:rackets intn twn and camplete
the table below.
( insignificant, partict"rlar, regfr rd, diverse, cnnEicJ€r, comei

&. c*rfie

articular

$eore: Questions 1 to 5 - 1 sc*re each: Question 6 - Z scores

l! Read the follouring ]ines from 'cefiuroid Heroes, and
ansrfirer the questions that fplloutr.
You can see all the stars a$ you walk clown Hollywood
bouleva rd,
Eo*q that you recognise, some thfit yCIu've hardly even heard of,
People who worked and suffered and strugglecl fdr farr-re,

sonle who succe*ded and $offie who sufferecl in vain.
Everybody's a dreamer and everybody,s a star
Anel everybsdy's in sh*$r biz, it doeEnit m*tter wh* ysu are.
/

d-

7, What dnes the poet n-Iean hy 'sll 15e stars,?
8. What cs'r.l,ld be tl'ie sufferinss and struggles *f the one$ wh*
struggled for fame?
9. Pick out frorn the stfinra the expression other thaniHoltywood
boulevard' that stands fsr'movie world,.
]-s. whi*h line convey$ th€ idea that'CIne's entryr lnto Hollywo*d
is not a sure way tp he successful in life'?
Score: Questions 7to 10 - 1 scCIre each

Ill Read the fullau*fin$ lines fnorn 'trn the cnuntry, and

answer the questions that follow.
g.

't"

Can I adnrire the stntue great,
\ff hen living rnen sLarve at its feet?
Can I adnrire tfie park's Ureen tree,
A ronf for h*meless nrisery?
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When, I can see few rhen in need,
t then have pswer to helP bY deed,
Nor lose mY cheerfulness ln Pi'tYWhich I must d'o in everY citY.

For when I am in those'great Places,
r'J-s-ee ten -tho'',tspnei sufferinE faces;)
Before me stares a wolfish eye.
Behind me (reeps a groan or sigtrYroho\ess
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pee+is revealed here?
12. Write the rhynre Scheme fotlowed in tlite Starizas'
LB" Fick out the line tlrat conveys the intensity of suffering, faced.
14. What does the expression 'wolfish eye' sig,slify? L,^Nu*

I1. Wfr;it'attitude
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$core: Questions 11 to 14 - 1 score each
lV Read the passase given belon, and ailswer the
questions that follor,v:
One evening as the Guru was nreditatins a thief wilh a sharp
sword entered, demanding either his r-noney CIr his life. The Guru
teld him: 'Do not disturb me. You can find the money in that
drawer.'Ther+heresumed his rneditation. A little while afterwards
he stopped and called: 'Don't take it all" I nqed some to pay taxes
gparr+w. The intruder gathered up rnost of the money and
itirteO to leave.'Thank a person when yolr receive a gift,'the
Guru added. The man thanked him and went off. A few days
afterwards the fellow was caught and confessed, aryong others,
the offence ag:ainst the Guru. When the Guru was ciilled as a
witness he said: 'This man is,no th:ief, at least as far as I am
concerned. I gave hi:m the money and he thank*d me for it.'After
he.had finished his prison term, the rnen went to the Guru an$
became his disciPle.
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15. What did the thief want from the Guru?
nrnft\
I/u"
the
fhief?
from
threat
the
f,g,ilinst
react
Guru
the
did
16. How
iZ. Wny did the Guru ask the-thief not to take all the money?
L8. Give a suita,ble title to the story.
Ig. What, in your oBinion, rnade the thief beconre the disciple of

the

Guru?

scorer Questions t5 to 19 - l. score each
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{aX ln c$nrlectic,n *uith the Fl.lrn Festivel o,rganised in
your school, forr are asked ta deliuer,a Fp*ech on
the 'Suc:ial Relevaflee sf Films'. Pl"epars the speech
in about 12O riuords.

(Hints: fil,ms - not just a mediurn of entertainment - r'eflects the
issues - docunrents culture - prouides messages - so{iety's
b*liefs, qLl5[s:rns, dress cccles, fo*d F=labits etc.]
$eore: 7
OR

tb} Given helous Is a note prepared by a newspaper
reporter after i:nteruiewing th,* marratcr mf ttre *tory
'The SIue Souqust'. Seve'lop
the nsts ints a news
report,

{* tourist uras attae ked-yesterday night - a strange incident

he

wa lked
outside - a stranger demanded his eyes to make a bouquet
was for
his beloved - the incident shocked the tourists - eve:ryhady was
trighten*d- be careful to walk at night.)
Sco re'. 7

,{t.The,beggar in the play'The Beggar and the KinE-and the
lawyer in the story-The Bet'are victims sf sufferir"lg. ln your
view, whose suffering is l'rtsrsrsevere? Express four vtews
cormparing the characters in about 120 words
tHi,nts: beggar -,toftured by the king and his pawer - suffering
imposerl by authtrity - unending suf{ering - Xawyer' - suffering self
imposed - gains wisdom

Score:7

The film club of your school is organising a filrn festiva!.
"Y{.
HICYCI.E THITVES, CHEI\,{MTTN, ANd NEELAKKUYIL ATE SOME

of the films to be screened. Shaji N Kaflun, one of the famous
filrn directors of Kerala, will inaugurate the festival. Draft a
notice givlng details,
)
Score:
,/
Vt'rite a shart profile *f Akira Kurasfrulra usingthe details
-Wl
given belaw.

